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VACATION TIMEv \.. .;:
Oik  local reporter, Mrs. AY L, 

•Oder, is out. this week takiing 
h e r vacation. M rs.. Oder' has 
“gine'to Austirito visit her daUgh-, 
ter and will come back by San 
Antonio and visit her sister. I f  
we have, missed your local ;hap-; 
penings, this week,, if you will 
notify us we will be glacl to. print 
them next week.

Wo w ant to express our thanks 
to  Miss K athryn Baxter arid Mrs.

• J» R. Banister for their help in  
getting locals and other news 
this wool:.

YOUR''EDITOR.'' ■ |
For the first time since T have 

been editor of this .newspaper,'! 
have come across a really, good

• editorial on the trials and;'tribu
lations of a  weekly newspaper 

, editor. Apparently it firjSt ap 
peared in the Scotland Neck (N. 
O.) Connomwealth, then the Hico 
News-Review and I  copied it 
from the Rising S tar Record;

All of us . have learned tha t it 
is impossible to please everybody 
but we make an attem pt each 
-week to give you the best paper 
th a t it  is in our power to publish,

. We try  to > publish nothing, but 
the facts, and are sometimes re
primanded pretty badly for that, 
I f  we can’t  furnish you the facts 
we feel th a t it is better imprint
ed, but we catch it for th a t also., 

Here is the editorial mentioned 
above; : /,

"An editor is the chief official 
of a newspaper. In  large,1 cities 
where there are daily papers and 
large staffs the editor sits* hack' 
in his chair and writes editorials, 
and. leaves it to the city editor 
'and news reporters to gather the 
news. He is a  m an who is sup- 
posed to read a  lot and keep up 
with the world and to advise and 
suggest and urge his feliow citt 
zens to do things which he thinks 
are for the benefit of all. V 

“An editor sometimes h a s , a  
. hard life. When someone gets 

in trouble with the law and the 
editor prints the story, that per 

, son gets mad because he  does 
not w ant anybody to  know about 
his trouble with the law. He 
never stops to  think th a t it is 
the editor’s duty to report and 
that he has m ade the conditions 
himself which the editor reports. 
Then, there arc other persons 
who do good and the editor re 
counts their activities for the 
benefit of the public a s  a  good 
example, and then the editor ,,is 
in hot water because his well- 
meaning writing took the form 

: .of ^publishing something, which 
an 'earnest citizen did not wish 
to broadcast to  the world. Of 
course, ihe editor had a good, 
sound motive in publishing the 

..■good, deed, but the modesty of 
the individual sometimes makes 
hlui critical of the editor for pub
lishing if.

Then there arc the folks who 
■;;7getrsiek-.;and4tyo« publish th e ir 

name,* in the sick list so their 
friends will know where and how 
they are  and be able to  send 

. flowers* cards1' . aRd: pay them  a 
visit, these persons get m ad be
cause they don’t  like their sick
ness published to the newspa
per. Then, there are others who 

sick ,snd/go, to '.the.: hos
pital and because their names are 
not published in the kick list so 

friends" will know about
..tfjeir ■■ illnesses, they get sore a t
the editor for not doing his duty.

‘ don't stop.to think that the
.editor • has, never been notified

':..i..'#ktJf.A e..laiaily ,..aail it ,1a l a -  
,lpt.,an, fditor, ,to.*Tteep~tip

other per.

PROSPERITY County Beats Tax Hike Proposals 
In A Light Vote Saturday
Cross PlaiiiS'2nd 
Annual Rodeo 
This Week-end

-pjjC county’s proposal to raise
[the tax rate from 53 cents to .95 
‘cents on the .hundred dollars val
uation, with all the additional 42 
, cents going for road work, was 
idefeated by a vote of 465,to 305.

■ ; If the proposal had passed, the
j taxpayers would pay an  addi
tional 42 .cents on the &L-00-valu-. 

yVpst Nation over the next six years.
The second election on whether

Cross Plai'ris, July 14 
Texas, r^deo fans ' will converge 
on Cross Plains this week end for 1 to levy a'special road, tax of 15 
the second annual ro'deo to be ; cents on the $100 valuation was 
held Thursday, Friday and Sat- 'defeated by 489 to 300.

I Trickham ,Was unreported. in 
„ , bch and a hand-picked .both-elections, but unofficial re-
K„. ^ ^ contestants, the Cross 'p0i-ts indicate they voted two to 
Plains show is .expected to offer j „ne f o r  both> ,
®5eF, ^ Iar ,Pfr/ “rm ances' each . The City of Coleman was the 
ol the three nights. ' |main factor in voting botii elee-

Spgnsored by Cross Plains Ro~ jtions down. On the reallocation 
deo. Association, a .non-profit or- j Coleman Voted 177 agani'st'to 72 
ganization .composed'" of I seal j for and Santa Anna voted 71 for 
stockmen and ranchers, -this land 61 against. On the 15 cent

special Coleman voted 186 against 
and. 63 .for. Santa Anna voted 
73 against and 60 for.

The above are 'official'returns' 
from Coleman and Santa Arina. 
Following are, official, returns 
from all the boxes in the county 
except Trickhatn,, which is un- 
reportedl

. 15c. SPECIAL!

Social Security 
Representative In 
Coleman Tuesday

Mr. Ralph T. Fisher, a  repre
sentative of the Social Security 
Administration, will be a t the 
Department of Public Welfare of
fice in Coleman next Tuesday, 
July 22 a l 1 p. m. ,-

All persons wishing to file re
tirement or death claims under 
the Social Security Act should 
call to  see the representative a t 
that time. . When a worker be
comes 65 years of age he should 
contact the Social Security Ad
ministration and discuss his s ta t
us. When a  worker dies, some 
member of his family should get 
in touch with the Social Security 
Administration and find out what 
payments may be-due.
_ Anyone wishing to see Mr. 

Fisher is  requested t o  c a l l  
promptly a t 1 p. m., as he will 
remain in the office for only a 
short, time. -

Abilene Radio
Station To Honor 
Coleman County

KRJ3C, Abilene, is in the pro
cess of honoring counties in  Cen
tral and West Texas that have 
good agriculture programs in 
their counties.

Coleman county will be hon
ored' with a  broadcast Saturday 
morning a t  3:30 over KRBC a t 
1540 on your radio dial. All the 
counties so far have been allot
ted only one program, but due 
to tile fact th a t Coleman county 
lias so many well developed pro
grams and all of them  are pro
gressing so nicely, the station 
has given two program days to 
this county. Tli© second program 
will b e 'n e x t Saturday, July 26 
over the same station.
'There < yvifi . be -several 

known' voices m  
and .each wfll'gfve toteestafin - 
foniiatlpp from o&jeten* count! 
concerning difieront phases o

Legioi And 
Auxiliary Elect 
New Officers

The T. B. Gilmores entertained 
the American Legion and the 
Auxiliary at their home Friday 
night, July 11 with a big barbe
cue. Approximately 35 Legion and 
15 Auxiliary members were pres
ent. '

After the social hour each or
ganization had a business meet
ing for the election of officers 
for the coming year.

In the American Legion the fol
lowing officers were elected: 
Commander, Ted Walker; 1st 
Vice Commander, Cliff Herndon; 
2nd Vice- Commander, Hayes 
Heifner; Adjutant. Charlie Ben
dy; Chaplain, Rev. Henry Price; 
Sgt. at Arms, Alan Hawkins. The 
Legion voted to have their regu
lar meeting nights on the Second 
Thursday night of each month 
and will meet a t the City Hall 
for the present.

The officers of the Auxiliary 
were all re-elected to the same 
post for another year. President,' 
Mrs. Scott T. Whitaker; Vice 
President. Mrs. T. B. Gilmore; 
Secretary, Mrs. Harry Caton; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Taylor; 
Sgl. at; Anns, Mrs. Montie Guth
rie, Jr., and Chaplain, Mrs. Ed 
Bartlett. The Auxiliary voted to 
have their meetings on the some 
nights as the Legion, the second 
Thursday night in each month. 
The meeting of the Auxiliary in 
August will be in the form of a 
Family Night to be held a t the 
Coleman Park and all the .mem
bers of the Auxiliary and their 
families, except Legion members, 
will attend. The Auxiliary 'plans 
to meet in, different homes fof 
the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Herring

‘Talk’ Sub ject o f ' 
Address At Lions
Meeting Tuesday

Rev. R. t .  Jenkins, pastor of the 
Baptist church a t Bangs was the 
guest speaker of the Lions Club 
at the regular meeting this week. 
“Talk” was his subject of dis
cussion.

There were 50 members present 
with four visitors. Rev. R. L. 
Jenkins of Bangs and Rev. Earl 
Allen of Seagraves were guests 
of the club. F. A. Rex of San 
Angelo was a  guest, of Lion R. R. 
Lovelady and Horace Jenkins, 
the new county agent of Coleman 
county.gjiras a guest of Lion W. F. 
Barnes.

A directors meeting was held 
after the regular meeting of the 
club. - V  -

year’s-show will feature the Cul
len ' Robinson - string ' of rodeo 
stock. Robinson’s animals were 
used in the Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity show this spring and at 
the Longhorn Rodeo in Waco, 
which . won wide acclaim from 
lovers of the popular western 
sport. The string has been well 
rested and 'will be in top shape, | 
indicating more than the usual-;Box- 
amount-. of spills and

For Against

Association.
Contestants will c 

chunks of lucrative

junior , bull riding., 
ances are scheduled t 
night a t 8:30.

purses

Only A Few 
More Days Left 
To Transfer

There are only 15 days left in 
which you can transfer from o th 
er school district:; into this dis
trict. Since the outcome of the 
proposed consolidation program 
in the Santa Anna territory will 
probably not be known in ad
vance of the transfer deadline 
date, ail students outside this dis
tric t who will attend Santa Anna 
school next year must transfer 
during the month of July as in 
the past. Transfers are good for 
one year only. A. D. Donham, 
Jr., Secretary of ihe School 
Board, will take your transfers 
at the Sendee Cafe.

and children, Phil and Janice of 
Austin were In  Santa Anna os 
■Thursday returning from a visit 
w ith relatives in ’Western Texas. 
Mrs. HerrMgiS the former Miss 

* Odbr,Velma
mother, Mr'e. A. £. Oder, returned | 
to Austin-with the Herrings for[ 
a » 'day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mayo, Jean 
and- Bailey; of’.-‘Winters .visited- in 
the Paul Rowe home vlast weefc 
While here Mr. and Mrs. Rowe 
and Joyce accompanied ihem to 

i San Antonio and Corpus Christ! 
Mrs. Herring's i on a  sight seeing trip.

SSI
I * * ® #

Mr, .T. T. Ratliff, Mrs. V. J. 
Woriy and ejfildrefi and Mrs,

IJi

Milton Lt Walker 
Dies In -Accident
Saturday, July 12 ■ ■

Funeral services for Milton L. 
Walker, 67, were * held Tuesday 
morning qt 10 o’clock at- the J. E. 
Stevens Funeral Chapel in Cole-, 
man. The Rev. Mr. Whitfield, 
pastor "of the First Methodist 
church officiated. Burial was in 
the Coleman Cemetery.

Mr. Walker, a resident of Cole
man for many years where he 
had engaged in the mercantile 
and wholesale oil business, was 
fatally injured when ..dynamite 
exploded prematurely as he was 
excavating the basement of a 
residence he was building here. 
He and Mrs. Walker were plan
ning to make their home here,
, Mr. Walker 'was born February 
5, 1880 in Brenham and resided 
at. Gouldbusk before moving to 
Coleman. r

Survivors are his wife, the for
mer Miss Kitty Grady, his moth
er, Mrs. B.-L. Walker, Coleman; 
a son, M. L., Jr., of Austin; three 
daughters, Mrs. L. L. Pegrain of 
Lampasas, Mrs. Jack London of 
Coleman and Mrs. M. P. Egan of 
Chicago; and six sisters, Mrs. 
Eula Mathews of California, Mrs. 
J. A. D. Cooper of Las Cruces, 
N. M. Miss Bessie Walker of Big 
Spring and Mrs. F. E. Rich, Mrs. 
Clyde Edens and Mrs. Jack Dur
ham, all of Coleman and six 
grandchildren.

■ Revival Meeting
A revival meeting will be held 

for 10 days a t the Cleveland 
Methodist church starting Fri
day, July 18. Rev. Otis Brown 
will do the preaching a t the open- 
air meeting. Services will be at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. each day. 
Everyone is cordially invited.

Mi. and Mrs. Basil Gilmore 
entertained 20 guests with a pic
nic supper on their lawn Satur
day evening. After .supper the 
entertainment took the form of 
progressive bridge. The occasion 
was to.compliment Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Taylor of Waco, who vxire 
house guests of Miss Kathryn 
Baxter.

Hardin 1- 7
Talpa 3 31
Glen Cove 11 15
Novice 15 10
Silver Valley 9 5
Burkett 10 46
Rockwood . 12 . 5
Echo - , 5 '5
Valera 18 24
Niawet. ' 13 ( 0
Gouldbusk : 20 12
Voss ■- ■ 7 38
Leady ■ 2* ■ 2
Shield 6 6
Fisk ; ■ .16 3
Red Bank 2 ■ 0
Whon 24 1
Gouldsboro , 0 6
Bowen . - 0 . 12
Anderson 3 

REALLOCATION
0

Box . . . For Again*
Hardin . 1 7
Talpa: 3 31
Glen Cove 11 15
Novice ■ 15 10
Silver Valley. 7 5.
Burkett 8 47
Rockwood 12 5
Echo ' ; . 6 1
Niawet. .v •- 11 2
Valera : , 14 18
Gouldbusk • - 19 13
Voss- 8 37
Leedy 2 2
Shield 3 9
Fisk. 14 5
Red Bank ■ .'-2 0
Whon ■ ■ 23 2
Gouldsboro * 0 6
Bowen - . ' 0 12
Anderson -3 0

■v i Vo:..-,
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ele Hale of San
her vacation*'pSggi||
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Senate Restores 
Soil Conservation 
Benefit Payments

In a telegram from Senator 
Tom Connally the first of this 
week he states that the entire 
program of $258 million for pay
ments to farms complying with 
terms of Soil Conservation and 
Use program has been restored 
by the Senate Appropriations 
Committee.

The telegram came to Mr. W. 
F. Barnes, Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

'------ — ----- -o -----------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. L-. Wotnmack 
have returned to their home in 
Santa Anna. Mr. Wotnmack is re
tiring from active ministerial 
work and he and Mrs. Wommacte 
will make their home here per
manently.

Dave Banks and son, Harold 
and daughter, Mrs. Sealjr Miller 
of Lee.day visited in Santa Anna 
Tuesday and attended to busi
ness.

Mr,, and Mrs.* Jack Kellogg of 
‘Opjdmm. were visitors In Santa 

MPnday. '

■Si
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Mrs. W. H. Mclntire 
Buried at Roekwood
.- Mrs. Fannie Maye Mclntire, -35.-. 
of Roekwood was 'buried Monday-.- 
afternoon a t  3 p: m,-at-Roekwood 
with services from - the Roekwood 
Methodist churd), Rev-, Royal 
Cotton officiating.

A native pf Coleman county,
' Mrs; Mclntire was born, a t Rock- 

wood in 1911, and died Sunday ,in 
the hospital -at Santa Anna, .Site 
vyas a 1 member, of, the -Baptist 

< church, ,;■
' She is survived by her hus-, 

b,and,. W. H. 'Mclntire and her 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes 
of Roekwood; a son Billy Matt; 
three daughters. Qlivian, Peggy 

•• Jo-'-.'and' Barbara Jane; three 
’brothers,. Herman, Vernon and 
Donnie Edward, Este.- and a sis
ter,1 Mrs. Mattie Ella Martin, ofi 
Vienna, Austria.

dentist’s chair,” said the State 
Health Officer. “There are oth
ers who, having lost a tooth or

mer” in conversation a t the font 
of a stairway in the store, m an
euvering so th a t the traveling

several teeth,: make no effort to (salesman would b e .s tan d in g , 
obtain replacements. Apparently with his back to the stairs. Sud- 
they believe’ they can get along u “ !” 
without them. Reduced masti
cating power, the annoyance and 
sometimes actual discomfort’, of 
chewing hard substances on the 
exposed gums, and crooked teeth 
are some of the possible conse
quences, of gaps in the .teeth.” - 

, Dr. Cox advised those who are 
interested in experiencing, the 
best- dental and bodily health

GoiiMbtisk News
(Alene Mcnges)

possible; to 'give daily attention

denly, there came a : terriffic 
noise and, looking around, the 
stranger saw .a barrel bouncing 
down the steps toward him. The 
merchant, • not . being;r startled, 
would wait till the last instant, 
then step to one side but,the p an 
ic-stricken victim of the prank, 
would run wildly from ;the> store 
with, the heavy barrel right at 
his heels. • i ( v ■ -

The Trot Theatre—where, would

State Dept. Of 
Health Letter ,-

The- fact that dental decay 
may occur in the mouth -uij tire 
average’/person, .despite- proper 
home care given the teeth, does 
not lessen the/, importance of 
brushing the teefii1 and massag
ing the-gum s daily,, por-does it 

1 minimize the need- for a 'cleaning 
a n d 1 inspection of Uib teeth twice 
a year by the family dentist., Dr.

, Geo. W, Cox, State Health Officer, 
\says that,.the lack-,of,-these meas
ures' gives addedipower to gterms 
that- attack the -enamel, of -the 
-teeth' and cum tissues,

‘.*If, despite the practice of pro
sper ■■ oral, 'hygiene,' 'decay ,is sus
pected or t<-eth are injured in 
any w ay ; the -thoughtful person 
will seek the dentist's ,oihcc at 
once for the nevessaiy corrective 

-. work,’’ Dr. fox said. ,
- “It -is-, surprising, though; 'even 

in these days, of comparatively 
painless dentistry, that so many 
persons neglect'.to- , have- -their 
dental defeits corrected, because 
they--foolishly tear the discom
fort they-,might, experience in the

to their mouth and visit the den- 
list-twice each year,- and prompt’-ydVto? - t o  ,Cjiero of course, the 
}y seek the dentist’s services if i npnie of the turkey tro t”- And 
decay or- other suspicious condi- ,as I  was leaving, Cuero shortly 
tions arise between the periodic after dawn with a hop halfway 
visits •-••• ! across the .state, ahead of die, just
, “In short," Dri Cox' declared, beyond the city limits ’! heard a 
!'‘successful.mouth.hygiene meat/si ^gobble” ,frpm the grass beside 
not only intelligent personal daily (the highway; a big gobbler gave 
-application of .prophylaxis ;• b u t«, dh appro jim te farewell, 
complete and 'timely cooperation i Between San Augtistine t ;and 

.witli the family dentist as well.” !-J^per a sign po nts down a side 
: , 1 . ,n ’ , i road. “Grist ,,Miii: Runs-. Satur

days". The highway in this area 
offers ’plenty of scenery 8— the 
tallest- magnolia /trees I .ever saw; 
a , pool covered with water lilies, 
in bloom; another',pool covered- 
with lavendar flowers. Just .-past, 
of Palestine is a lake.that-is''the’ 
color of nĉ w steel j^nd as one ap
proaches San Augustine there are 
Jbng, define':, hedges thick with 
flowers — Cherokee roses'.1 ' i

, 1 Give Ydi| Texas’
| Boyce House '
j When Millard Cope,-,publisher 
[-Of the Marshall'; Messenger, was 
i a boy, he liv ed 'a t Sonora and 
lused to, play in Carver’s Thicket, 
so named from the- fact th a t a 
notorious: outlaw had been killed 
there. ;

ThV arrival of a,new traveling 
piaif in [town always provided 
entertainment. Usually, a kan
garoo court was- assembled and 
he was solemnly placed on trial 
for- .some trumped-up offense and 
after he had been sufficiently 
alarmed, he was'allowed to settle 
the case .by buying drinks all 
around. - : :

Another procedure was for the 
m erchant.to engage th e“ drum-

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wiley have 
moved from the Wommack resi
dence-to. their home in Brady.

KILL, RED A NT Si
Rid year prsmlsas o? Ac? Sacs tviiii 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS tot Uss-thM1*  ;
per den. Jutt d luo lr* bolls In wote, pow  i
la bed*. Oeodbya Ants! Handy 90s aad.lQs -
jars m yotfr dragglsJ w

,PHILLIPS DRUG CQ. [

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

39 or Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
- Santa Anna, Texas ,

We are sorry that littte Tommy 
Richard Winfred is in the Cole
man Hospital with a  broken leg. 
We. hope-he will soon be able to 
be home.

Mrs. R, Veal returned home 
-last week from a short visit with 
friends and relative^ in Alabama. 
. Mr. Joe Burelson has been 
painting and repairing the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Ed Burelson, 
in  Gouldbusk. He is doing a very 
nice job of it. He is really mak
ing it look' like a  new one. ;

Mr. Barney M artin is recover
ing nicely from an operation in 
the Browmvbod Hospital.

Mesdarnes tt. B. Veal, A. I\ Ter
rell and E. B. Cavanaugh gave a 
bridal shower Thursday after
noon honoring Miss Eva Jean

• \
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T ea r c a r  e a ts  a p  

th o s e  lo n g  T exa s m ite s .

I w

S o m e th in g

EXTRA

for your 

money!

£sso

rssri

Ou this summer’s vacation trip, use Esso 
Extra all the way.

Esso Extra gives you extra anti-knock per
formance—no ping, no knock when you give 
it the gun.

Esso Extra gives you extra power—instantly 
available in every cylinder—for long, hard 
drives or to climb steep -,lulls in high. Esso 
Extra gives yon extra upkeep economy—the 
patented solvent oil in Esso Extra dissolves 
the gum- which collects carbon on top of pis
tons anti under valves.

-: ¥ ou ig6^$oaetU ug:u*ft^fm  ■ 
rym^auuoymtea yougtt Esso 

ibe io st gas#-
Hue you con no." ’ ‘ -

n :>1r

FOUt HOUR'GLOSS
Colors th a t  slug . . .  In a  
sym phonic a r r a y  o f  sty l
ish' sh ad es.

Slate, ,
-Visitors-in the, Sam Baker home 

Monday weim Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Corel ions, Miss Nora Knight, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allen' of Moselle and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McClain of 
Roekwood.

Mr. Eidgin Talley and Mr. Joe 
Burleson were fishermen on the 
Colorado river Saturday night.

Mrs. Cecil Tailey of Shields is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Eidgin 
Talley while her husband is in 
the harvest.

r——r1— ,—
Curtis Ltoya

J tamed .to his hoihe - 
Sunday after a few 

iWith his grandparents, Ste"
Mrs. Sam Smith.

M:. and'Mrs. A, W. Cry i 
in the Tom Moore home at 
Sunday.

Visitors in the  William L. Liv
ingston home. Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl ciianey and Xfoncy 
of Gouldbusk, Mr, and Mrs, Bill 
Cord lews and Mits Hova

— ----------- o—— -----------
Advertising doesn’t cost—it payd.»

Wjgtfo

South Texas ’ 
Lumber Company

Don’t
Hesitate

LET US

SERVICE YOUR CAR
WITH

Those  Good Gulf P r o d u c t s
FLATS FIXED 

PHONE 69

Clay and la y

H e n d e r s o n

...

A book you ought to study-
TONIGHT!

I f you HAVE a checking account in a bank, v)e 
have a suggestion.

Get out your hank hook tonight.' Run your 
eye over she deposits you’ve made in the last year 
or two. -■ - .

Very likely you’ll be surprised nt the total of 
those deposits . . . surprised at how much you’ve 
put in, yet how little you’ve saved put of it

Perhaps, too, you’ll realize how much' you 
need-a plan for systematic saving out of your 

■■ income—regalar. and : automatic saving, month
gfter month after month,

l There are too such plans available to f®§

today . . . one if you’re on a payroll, anodic;- if 
you're not.

Tlie first is the Payroll Savings Plan for buy
ing U. S. Savings Bonds through automatic 
deductions from wages or salary.

The second is the Bond-a-Month Plan for 
buying these Bonds through automatic deduc
tions frprn your checking account in the bank.

Whichever plan you adept, you'll find it the 
simplest, easiest way to save money for future 
wants and needs. The Bonds are one of tha 
safest investments in she world . , , and they pay 
bach, at maturity, $4 for every $3 yen put su 
them today. , 1

I N I

Buy where you work, buy where you
lillS

1 ^

fv
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/nV ;j^ an d -M is. Wobdsow Ntell j Bob .White left Sunday night 

„ — p.z4 th e  proud parents of a  babyj for Ft. Worth, where he will work 
§M‘ horn Monday, July 7. They | for Consolidated Aircraft Corps-

I ration.’“vt .1, named her Bobbie Lee. 
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WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
FOE

Cow Hides -  Grease - F a t s -  Wool 
, And Bones

M a s  Hide I  Fur Company
-'-103-Colorado. - ■ i\ - ■ ' - . - C@lem.au* Texas :

w0(;{

We Have St
The ladies will now find at Purdy’s most, 

of the long wanted Items. . .  ..-

SUCH AS
1  ̂ Sheets — Pillow Cases— .Towels 

Nylon Hose — Prints — Rayons 
Fancy Sheer Fabrics

And For The Men And Boys
, Athletic Shirts and Shorts 

BVD’s — Union Suits 
Extra Good Values In

■ Fancy Dress Shirts

Men’s Pajamas and a Complete Run In 
Sizes In the Long Wanted H. D, Lee

Blue' Jeans Cowboy Riders
ALSO — Have-just gotten-in a new line 
of John B. Stetsons, heavy weight. Hats.

-S p e c ia l Notice
ENTIRE LINE OF STRAW HATS, 
BOTH DRESS AND WORK 'STRAWS, 
CLOSE OUT AT 10 TO 20 PCT. REDUC
TION. •

PURDY
MERCANTILE CO.

“The Store That Saves Yob Money”

jvl>\ Mrs. -Sim U arns and 
Sarah Jane Cook spent, Sunday 
a t  the old Cook home in  Blanket.

Lc'and Tfiompsun was a busi
ness visitor in Waco last Wednes
day' and Thursday.

Mrs. Petway and children of 
Tyler are-here visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Eubank.

Bobby Rainey Iron). Pceos is 
visiting ins grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Manley Blanton.

Miss R<;ba Gena from Houston 
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. S3. E. 
Blanton and Mrs. Rachel Cupps. 

Mr. W. I. Blanton from C'eries,

TEXAS CAPTAIN W,000th 
OFFICER COMMISSIONED 
IN NATIONAL GUARD, _

Washington —, Captain Joseph 
O.: Harlan, an attorney, in  Ama
rillo, is the 10,000th National 
Guard Officer to be granted fed
eral recognition. A - veteran of 
both the North African and Far 
Easter theatres of operation in 

World War IX, the 34 year old 
captain will serve as Intelligence 
Officer for the 2nd Baityllion. 
l*12nd Infantry, 36th Division of 
the Texas National Guard. He

I Classified
L J

Calif., Is visiting his brothers,Insides a t  4014 Hayden St., Am-
' Manley and Sid Blanton.

Mrs. Pierre Rowe spent last 
week in Jucksboro visiting Mrs, 
J. E. Garrison.

Miss Jeanette Eubank of Wa 
co is hero for an indefinite visit 
with her : grandmother, Mrs. M. 
I). Eubank.

Mrs. T. T. Perry is visiting In 
Temple with Mrs. Chester Ham
ilton this week.' Mrs. Hamilton 
lived here a few years ago.

arilio, with his wife erd  mother.

WAR CRIMES INVESTIGATORS 
VACANCIES ARE FILLED

Washington The War De
partm ent announced recently 
tha t that all position vacancies 
for commissioned personnel to 
serve as war crimes investigat
ors have been filled. Consequent
ly, applications from persons de
siring either direct appointment 
In the Army of the United States 
or recall to : active d u ty  as war 
crimes investigators are no long
er being accepted. .

Money--Making,;
FARMS, Motels, Cafes,. Taverns, 
Hotels, ,Gas Sta., Stores, Shops, 
H o m e s ,  Outstanding Values! 
Great variety size, price, purposef 
Get local fists. L. G. - Bobo, 
STROUT REALTY ACT, Sox 223, 
Santa Anna, Texas, Phone Beoch 
232.- 20tfc
$troutSells! List Yours Now!

FOR.-SERVICE: Registered B ig..
Bone Poland China. See' Dan 

/ Wristen.---: ■*-■ . . .-21tfw

WEED-KILL
STOP THOSE WEEDS!-NIP'-'em. 
to. Use bud with Dr. Salisbury's 
WEED-KILL. Contains , 2,4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tfc

FOR SALE: Two lots south of

WANTED: 100,000 rats to kill
with Dr. Ray’s R at Killer. Sold 
on money back guarantee. Ts 
backed with $10,000 bond. Tur
ner Drug. 26-31

FOR SALE: Jack’s Auto Repair 
Shop, tools and equipment. 
Phone 90 or see Jack Bolander.

27tfc

Coleman Gas Office. See Bar
ney Lewellen. ■ ' 22-tfc

FOR SALE-: Bargain in  well im- 
proyed, well located 100 acres 
land. Possession immediately.. 
R. M.i Stephenson. 28-tfc

FOUND: License plate, No. BM 
4836. Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad.

FOR SALE: Nice small house, 
good garage, close in. See Rat 
Guthrie. 26tfc

Q.D.V. CLEAR

Exactly .what fho name 
implies . . .  stands sever
a l  weather or hardest 
wear an hoars..

South Texas 
Lumber Company

Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

Mrs. Mary Mulr.oy is home af
ter three weeks in a hospital in 
New Orleans, Louisiana. Her con
dition is improved except: for 
one limb, injured in a taxicab 
wreck.

FOR RENT: Room with frdnt en
trance, close -in, all modem 
conveniences,' Mrs. R. B. Arch
er. 28-tfc!

FOR RENT: Furnished or un- 
furnished apartm ents.: See Roy 
Stockard. . 28-tfc

When You Want © @ "• ©

Bed Room Suites . 
Living Room Suites
Platform Rockers ■■ : 
Table Top Gas Stoves 
Bicycles - . -:
Radios
Sewing Machines- 
Tables
Beds , -
And Chairs:

Come To

I A R S ,
CAPS,
USDS a n d  
R u b b e r s

i m m s
Canning .Success

ONE WAY PLOWS?  
TANDEM DISK HARROWS?

.. See  U s  .
We Are E x p e c t i n g  T r a c t o r s  And

W a s h in g  M a c h i n e s  Soon

Morgan Furniture Company

STRAYED OR STOLEN. Jersey 
cow, dark brown with white 
markings, extra large. Ha(s. a 
large udder with extra large 
teats. Disappeared from my 
place about June 24th. Reward 
for information. See Albert 
Dean. 28-29p

WOMEN: Why scrub and wax 
floors once a week? PlastiKote 
them once a year. Guaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping. Santa 
Anna Hardware Co. 28tfc -

FOR SALE: Air conditioner,
practically new and a coffee 
urn and 5 cafe stools In good 
condition. Inquire a t Jordan’s 

. Grocery. , , 28tfc
ADDING MACHINES, Typewrit- 
■ ers, bought, sold, repaired. Dick 

Barton, Allis-Chalmers, Cole
man, Texas, Day Phone 7141, 
Night 3811. - - 29-32p

FOR RENT: 4 room, upstairs 
apartment, all modern con-.
ienccnces. Call 157. -  29c

LOST: Ladies Elgin wrist watch, 
black cord band. Generous re- 

. ward. Call Red 192 Mrs. Vera
Shield. , , ltp

■COLEMAN- ABSTRACT CO,
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning ■

LOOK
LOW PRICES ..iR Y D A Y

Guaranteed As Good As Any Soap
I  i f  Powder ' ' Large Box 29

— when you follow  

instructions in the Boll 
Blue Book. Buy one at 
your grocer’s or send 

104 with name and  
address to:

i Kuners Fancy Qual- •§ A  
r W i l R  CK i £ i w #  ity Foil No. 2 Can J §

TE Tender Leaf
1-4 lb. Package 23

•All BROTHERS COMPANY 
. Muncls, India SYRUP Staley, Golden Or Crystal White .

No. 5 Tin 55
PEANUT BUTTER Supreme Brand

16 Oz. Jar .30
FLOURm  & White

' 25 lb. Sack 1.79
m E 0N M H m ;f;K l? S r.38
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & '"HITE STORES
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Trickham News
. (By Mrs: Beula Kingston)

N< ws has reached here that 
TV; I ton Martin, and Chlen Jam es' 
had a narrow escape from light- 
innr. which knocked (him about 
50 feet fi'em the rombine where 
they were standing during an 
Heelliral storm up (here in die 
harvest, field. H. B. Dockery and ■ 
another man took refuge in a 
truck but -the -lightning -played, 
all around on the truck. The 
wheat field caught fire and for a 
few minutes things looked seri-'1 
ous, but just then the rain sta rt
ed and put the lire out and ay  
Mrs, Beulah Kingston .said about 
the fire that burned one -of her 

■ outhouses last' Saturday, that 
surely the Lord undertook for 
her. She had been so short of 
w ater for three or four-weeks but 
the water had run good the night 
before, and X had filled up. every 
vessel of any size and had I not 
had the water on hand', all the

' WHY THROW 75c AWAY!
■' TOC 75c E'oitle ot DURHAM 'S RESORCIN

f  : ■{■ r c . 'Vo y-Dur rlJ i'm g  scn lrvck ind ru ff or 1 
*' - he .r 1 ' V r !'  ̂ . ,, !, i 0 !omt t yt r

i . ' r , - j  1 f / l ’ ' i!,t ' 1 A’ j
I t  . c , . * ‘ > I , , I

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

;ottfc houses - would", have burned 
mp and may X say thanks to every 
- one of the men and women who 
;came so quickty to help fight the; 
ilirci • No'-wonder David said “My 
.times are in Thy hancl,"'Ps.-31:15, 
t - This - nows w a s : h an d ed «in too 
(late for last \ve>-k. B ill'Griffin 
jam! Estelle Stepums' visited her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. P at Starnes 

[of Brady July 4 and attended the 
.Jubilee. ; -. .
!■■■ Visiting hi the home of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Harley, Stearns 'Sunday- were 
'■Mr. and Mrs. P at Stearns, Mr. 
!ancl Mrs. Paul Coddle and baby 
.Sandra of Brady, Bill Griffin of 
, Trickham and Ed Stearns- and 
(family. In the ‘afternoon they. 
| enjoyed ice cream. , , .
i Mr, - and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 
i of. Mt. View and her sister, Mrs. 
iBettie Henderson Cole of Ranger 
(visited: Mrs. Kingston Tuesday 
'afternoon-.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bagby and 
Patric|a o f ,' Brownwood visited 
her mother, Mrs. Zona Stacy, last 
Thursday night. Patricia staved 
over for a few days. ‘ . . . .

'Mr. L. i E. Page’s . si'ster, Mrs. 
Mary Brown, also Mrs, Emzy 

I Bro wn and her daughter, Myrl all 
j of Brownwood, visited Mr. and 
i Mrs. Page - one. afternoon.

Mrs. Happy McMUrry 'and her 
daughter, Jean of Long Beach, 
Cal:, and Mrs. Guy 'McMurry vis

a's- . .
C.- Ac Thompson last:Tuesday a f
ternoon., - :
1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenieke, 
Edna Earl and Norman' Driskell 
attended a- group picnic 6n Clear 
C reek last Friday. .
. Mrs.'.Otis Brown and children 

of Rockwood1 visited Mrs. Kings
ton last Wednesday afterpooir.. •

• Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laughfinixnd 
Doyle spent Sunday ' with , her 
brother,. .Mr. and, Mrs. Lanham 
Coleol Santa Anna,

Mrs, Oscar Boenieke and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson attended the- He D. 
Council at Coloman-Saturday;

Joe Lancaster and daughter-of 
Sonora visited his brother, Inge 
Lam-aster and family last. week.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

, Optometrist-
. 309-10-11 'Cittaens;
N atT -B an k  building-

■ Mr. and-’Mrs. Edward. Leonard 
are the parents of a baby girl 

(which' they have named Joy -Ma
rie.' ■
: Mr. and Mrs. John McClatchy- 

of Coleman spent the week-end 
.with Mr. and Mrs, Tal McClatchy, 
Sr. ■'■ ■ - - .' -

; We are .giaid-tocheai th a t Mr, 
Ed McClatchy is feeling so well 
following his, operation a few 
weeks ago.- - -1 .

; Mrs.- Bill Downs and daughter,
: Polly, now Mrs, Moody. Tennison;
I and Miss Katie Downs were din
ner guests of Mrs. Leta Price and 

i Truman last ■■ Satui'day. Kafie 
..plans oh leaving soon for Mayo 
1 Brothers; Clinic in ; Rochester, 
(Minn, for major.'Surgery: -While 
there she will be the guest of a 

-former sister-in-law, who was 
once Mrs. Charlie Downs. .

Jack Laughlin was operated on 
fpr. appendicitis at the Memorial 
Hospital in Brownwood last Fri- 
: clay and -at.this-writing,- Monday, 
he is doing nicety. ■ ;

Mr, and -Mrs.' Marvin Whitley 
attended,a Whitley family reun
ion, a t Buffalo Gap. Sunday. , ;•

Mrs. Clyde Haynes- and son, 
Kenneth, of.Santa*Anna, visited 
her parents, Mr- and Mfs, R. S. 
Stearns last week.(
. Mrs. Kingston was a supper 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Shirley 
and Gaile Saturday night -and 

.did.-.they have'the fish. Well; I 
will let them , tell the rest. I- 
, don’t know when I,'ever, ate so 
much fipfr.

Buck Mitchell, 1 Jack Dockery. 
an d 'J r D.- Mullis came in .home 
last Friday from the. wheat fields
b,ut will go back again tomorrow.', 
Last news from' the -other boys 
w as. that- they were headed--for 
Kansas. ' ' 1 "■ - ' -. - ;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stearns 
and family were hosts for a fam-

Paint
Your House

T o d a y  

Don’t Delay
See

£. L  Hodges'

ily reunion Sunday. Those pres
ent'were, h er .sister, Mrs.- Bessie 
Haynes and her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Jones, 
all of Coleman, her son, J: G rand 
wife of Dallas, Mr, and Mrs, Wal
ter Stacy and-K, Stearns and
wife of Brownwood. . . . '
' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Laughlin 
spent. Sunday, with their son, 
James G ra y 1 and family of 
Brownwood. Also visited Jack in 
the. hospital., Lame came home 
with them  for ■ a few days visit. 
; Mr. -and Mrs. Bill Laird and 
two sons, Billie and Jimmip of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes.

Jimmie Thompson, who has 
been here with his grandparents, 
M r, and Mrs. C. A, Thompson, 
left, today for his home in Capir 
tan, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Y. Seward of 
Eden .spout i’ne week-end here 
with her mother and attendee- the 
rodeoin’ Coleman Saturday, night.

Mrs. Ethel Johnson spent the 
week-end' with her -.sister, Mrs,. 
Irene Bobo of Brownwood. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenieke, 
and Norman and Edna Earl 3Di*is- 
,ke!i were brief visitors with Mrs. 
Kingston just before the singing 
Sunday night. - 'u 

, Mr. and Mrs.: Evans -Burney of 
Denv.er are here visiting his sis
ter, Mrs,' Wiley. McClatchy and 
family. Also -brother, Lewis Bur
ney -and family; Sunday they 
were all together a t Wiley’s with 
Gray McLaughlin as a guest. 
Evans and Gray, were boyhood

Typewriters 
Adding1-Machines - 
Dictaphones 
Safes - -
SOLD

RENTED
SERVICED

' 1 J.' A.-COLLINS
TYPEWRITER CO.

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Downs of 

Murphysboro, 111., and her sister 
(whose name I  failed to get) are 
here visiting her parents, Mr,-and 
i Mrs. Otto Lange- and grandmoth
er, Mrs. Will Feathers ton.
' Jo  - Elleh: fitandlee ■-of Brown*, 

wood spent the- -week-end with 
her uncle, Mr. and Mrs Key 
Bradley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ja.ihcs, W. D. 
and two other boys from Corpus 
Christi came,, in last Friday for a 
James family reunion, They left 
Saturday for some place on Use 
river and arc- still down there. I 
heard today there were some 60 
or more present but I don’t, have, 
the names as. yet.

Another family reunion was 
tha t of the Richardson family, 
meeting a t the home of John 
Richardson. Four brothers were 
here, Elmer of Comanche, Frank 
of San Angelo, August of Brooka-

■' And-Your Strength ;nnd.-. 1 ■■ 
- Energy Is Below Par

I t  may caused.by.disorder of kid
ney function th a t permits ppisonoua 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feci tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneys fail to remove excess 
acid? and other wacto m atter from tho 
blood. 1
;• You; may suffer nagging..backache, 

fhotmiatic- pains, headaches, . dizziness, 
getting up nights* le g ’pains,--swelling,. 

..Somethnc-a- frcq.ucnt. ana -scanty urina
tion with cmarting.'and. burning in an
other Firm th a t  something ia wrong with 
thc-k-idneya or bladder* •.

There should !’o no. doubt th a t prompt . 
treaim ent is Vvicer than, neglect. Use. 
iMxni'.i J'rUr,. , I t,is  better, to rely on a 
medicine.that ban won .countrywide.a[>- . 
p,rov;d (Jinn something. JosS favorably 
knO|Wn. Voan!s have, been tried and test- . 
ed mhny years. Are a t all drug stores, - 
Get Doan's today. . ■ 1

■L
smith and David of Monica, 0al»; 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Beefi -of. 
Brownwood arid ’ Mrs. Berince 
Williams of Latpesa, arid '-am  
cousin, Mrs. Mollie Mullicau of 
Com anche,. Mrs. M, J. Richard-, 
son, mother of these boys and 
pirls v/ill go back with David tor 
a  visit to California.

Mrs. Nan Roberts returned tOi 
her home yesterday after being ' 

(Continued on .page 5).

m m
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

- Local ai^l long. 
,, • * Distance ( ,

■ ' i i/ • »

Pick Up '
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW IELL
Ph© n@ ;8S4 .

- S a n ta  A n n a  1 
T©xae ’

IjPI 

*

p a r t  i t
in the middle ?

Parker Tailor Shop
One New \lk Ton Dodge Stake 

Body Truck
One 1938 Dodge Truck

One 2 Ton International Truck

ne re mil u-on Men 
We Say

You’ll Be Satisfied With Our Service
Let Us Fix Your Flats. We Call For And 

Deliver
'Just Call 75 /

Your Car Will Give You More Satisfac
tion If

maybe Bert, tlu: Barber doesn’t know a kilowatt froni1 a 
cable, but that does not stop him from being one; of our 
bosses, just the same.
Surprised? Didn’t you know your electric light fmd power 
company is owned by Bert, and a lot of people like him— 
and like you, too?
People from all walks of life —  doctors and industrial 
workers, teachers mic! farmers, mechanics and. milkmen—- 
have put some of their,savings into our company. Those 
people are direct ownters, 1 |  i

But there are countless indirect owners, too—many (like 
Bert the Barber) who haven’t an ddea that7they have a 
stake in the electric industry. Those are tho people who 
have savings' accounts or life insurance polities, Nowadays, 
that means practically everybody!
Here’s hew it works: When banks and insurance compan
ies accept .your money, they must invest it wisely-—and 
soundly. And because business-managed ^
electric-companies,-have.a -lohg.record of-- - 
faithful service, much of this money is i w  *
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- teontmuea from page four)
• away for some four or five weeks:

Mrs. t a l a  Hancock of Zephyr 
spent • today, Monday, with her 
mother, Mrs. Zona Stacy,

, M ss Delma M artin, who is va^ 
cottoning in  th e  state of Wash- 

. ington, writes shte is haVing a flute 
- visit, W eather is ideal. The 

scenery, beautiful.
I  have j u.nt hoard (hat Mr. and 

Mrs.' Pollers are moving today to 
'-S an ta-A nna.W e regret to lose 
them from our community and 
you Santa Anpa .folks, .visit them:. 
They art? membars of the Baptist 

jjj> church.
This announcement has just 

been sent in. Open house with 
«n,ding will, bo held .a t the. 
tethedist parsonage of Mt. View 

cornuninily Saturday night, July 
19. livery one has a cordial in
vitation to  be there. Refresh- 
.m eats ,of. punch and cookies will 
he served. Should you care to 
bring somethin;; to help out. Oil.. 
I? not come on anyway. 'Phe 
parsonage will be redecorated 
and some now fumiinre installed.-' 
rionie and see whore your money' 
went.

Say, if you are renewing your 
subscription to the Santa Anna 
News, why not let !me send.it in?. 
Or if you arc sending it to some
one? eise, i  get a little commission 
for sending in subscriptions. O th
erwise I  get nothing for sending 
in your news, and remember th a t 
where you go and who comes to

rce you make up ,.«e no
please ta rn  In. your news.

When News
Mrs. Toro Rutherford

Tiio social in  the noma of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Wyns wj§ sell- 
attended last Friday nigt%*Ev,- 
ervono Lad all the ice cream they 
could eat and enjoyed it. 
tM r^ lp d  Mrs. Buster Wallace 

and children spent Saturday
day with Mr. Wal-

' and Mrs. Sykes
night tpid 
lace’s sisteH* 
of Bowser. - ' -.

C. E. Renfroc is visiting his 
uncle a t Melvin. -. - - - . ■■

Mr. .and Mrs. Guy Ellis and 
Denny of Woodson spent sevefal 
d:i.y,<; the past week visUing his 
Slater, Mp, Mrs. Diclt Deal 
end family.

Quite a few from our commun
ity attended the Coleman rodeo 
during the four nights perform
ance. - i

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan French 
and children of Concord, Mr. anti 
Mis. Foury Smith and children 
e njoy.cd a Ash dinner in the home 
of Mr. .and- Mrs. :Osbp Lovelady 
last Wednesday. Their son, Mr.' 
and Mrff. Darwin Lovelady were 
there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and Mr. ManKin, who have been 
on the plains with a combine and 
(.ruck, returned home last week.

1 Mi. and Mrs. Preston Gordon 
(of Gian -Antonio have been visit
ing; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Smith and her brother, Mr.

COLEMAN- COUNTY’S - LARGEST SELECTION OF--

W f f l l l p f f i p ® ! ’
Our Wallpaper Department is now air- 
conditioned. Select your paper in cool 
comfort, 350 patterns from which, to 
intake your selections, plenty of canvas.

We Will- Contract Your Job

STOKES'
Dial 2866 . - .  107 E. Pecan

: : -  -' .Coleman, -Texas.-,.

For Health And 
A Glowing Appearance

' ’ #
Milk :1s the modern 

“fountain of youth” 

because its nourish

ment is felt as well 

as seen m strength 

and sparkling vital- 

. ity, Milk is the only<

“food” containing 

practically all - class-' - 

ificaticns of vita- 

" Puns and minerals! ’

Drink a t least a 

pint a day.

, YOU CAN WHIP 6UR OEEABI BUT, 
■ YOU CAN’T BEAT OUR MILK .'

•i , i i » i* » :
u n . They returned to San An
tonio , last Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Blackwell 
and daugh,t§r, Charlene of Iraan 
were greeting friends in the com-' 
munity Sunday afternoon before 
going home. Monday, They visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart, Mr, 
rind Mrs. Tom Rutherford, Rev. 
Miss Nellie Hill and Miss Laura. 
They had snerH; two week? vaca
tion- with Mrs. Blackwell’s pa- 
rente, Mr. and Mrs. Gru; .Featb- 
erston of Fife.

Our deepest sympathy is - ex
tender! to the bereaved or Mrs. 
Billie McTntive, v/ho was laid to 
rest in the Rockwood cemdtery 
Monday afternoon. Quite a few 
from our community attended 
the funeral. . - -. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of. 
Brov/nwood -spent Sunday uig'hi- 
and 'Monday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter.' , 

Louise Averett spent' Sunday, 
with Iina Smith, lina, Louise and' 
Vcmetta - I^ae were, supper - guests 
of Billie Ruth Wallace Sunday 
night.

Mr. R.. A. Bckar of Winchcll 
and Mr. Don Minica of Brown- 
wood visited in the'hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady Sun
day.'. ■ - -' -\

Mrs-. J. S. Martin of Coleman 
spent Saturday night with her, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith, 

Mr. Jim Carter and son, Bert 
were 'business callers in- Coleman 
Monday morning. .

Vernitta Mae Smith of Quanah 
who has been - visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith will return 
home today (Tuesday). - She will 
be accompanied to Cisco by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith and fam 
ily, where she will be met by her 
father, Rev. Howard Smith.

IAUSUBV $AL
AVl-W, I Think,

Is S  well— : ; v 

Good fat Birds , 
noth Weak and (Veil/

Wo Offer 
n CorAfilntis Hho 

, Sclsfoury’ii 
'Medicines

G
H a

r i f f i
c  h e
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YOU SEEK
The new vacuum cleaners featured at

SANTA ANNA HARDWARE CO.
They do everything1, polish and wax 
the floor, buff the floor, dean the lino
leum rugs, windows, . .  They have at- 
'tachments for every purpose .  make 
home wbrk a pleasure.. 1

See-them first for all your general 
hardware and home appliances . . . 
reasonable prices always.

A birthday party was given in ‘ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Switzer 
Monday night for their daughter, 
Jane and friend, Louise Averitt.

Mr. and' Mrs. Clinton Mackey 
are visiting in Odessa for several 
days.: -

Mrs. J. E. Hale of Brady was a 
recent, visitor of - Mrs. V e r a  
Shield.

We Have The
Test Equipment 

Parts - 
i - Training 
: Experience
To Do A Good Job 

On Your

RADIO
WE HAVE THE BEST EQOTP-

. FED RADIO SHOP IN. 
TOWN

Radio
' Repair Shop ■

B .'W ag n er, M a n a g e r , . ..
Located In

Western Auto 
Associate Store

m m

a M

A nnouncem en t
I Have purchased The Bob Pearce Serv

ice Station And Taxicab Business

We will continue the prompt courteous 
service that you have beeit accustomed to 
and we will 'appreciate your business.

Taxi Phone 2©
Sinclair Gas & Oils

I I '

Mml Thompson
V-V V V . .|

r:?.:-T;r-J over from last week
Mack Marney, who is attending 

S. M- U. in Dallas, spent the holi
days from Tuesday u n til . Sun
day with Pat Gilmore.

Mrs. Richard Smith wak notir 
fled Tuesday of the birth .Monday 
July 7th of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs, J. J. Nichols in Odessa. The 
mother is the former Sybil Gilli
am. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mallett and 
Alvin went to Corpus Christ! Sat
urday to see his . m other,: who 
came home with them for, a 
visit. -

Mrs. J. B. Chambers of Arling
ton and Mrs. Ollie Macy of Brady 
were visitors of Miss. Louella J. 
Chambers last Thursday, f 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lockhart 
of San Antonio visited with -Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McCaughan .Tor a 
while Thursday afternoonyThey 
were on their way to Yellowstone 
National Park and Seattle. Mr. 
Lockhart is a childhood, friend 
of Mr. McOaughan -and they had 
not-, seen each other for some 
time. : ...

■-— — -------o — — ,—
GENERAL'JOHNATHAN ,-M.y 
WAINWRIGHT TO RETIRE : , 

Ft. Sam Houston — General 
Thomas T. Handy, Deputy Chief 
of Staff to General Eisenhower, 
will succeed General Johnathan 
M. Wainwright, Hero of Corregi- 
dor, as Commander of the Fourth 
Army, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, 
when General Wainwright retires.

The War Department has an 
nounced ■i that General W ain
wright will doff liis uniform on 
August 31, 1947 and General 
Handy will assume command the' 
following., day. : -

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

; Mrs. Kate Holmes is spending a 
few days with her mother and  
day. Mr. and Mrs. A. .L. Hill.

Mrs,. D.. A: Dixon, and 'daughter, 
Addie Mae of Lubbock,: and Mrs. 
Robert Smith and daughter,Eliz-^ 
abeth. Ann of Slaton have been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Gilbreth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther McCreary for •' the 
-past week. .. ■■ . ■ ■

i f f l m«w< as

Contact

S„ t  N i e l l .
For

Insured 
Local' . 

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a n d 
careful drivers

Headquarters at 
Oven Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

Phone 75

''Av'/iSwSv.'

PLENTY
BATH TUBS ■

■ Left or Right Hand — Full Recess,’ 

—ALSO—
One Right Hand Corner Tub ‘

We Have Some Closets For Sale
Let Us Give Too A

Fare® Estimate
On Your Complete Plumbing Needs

M a c k ’s P lu m b ih o  C o ,
§■

3 Phone 49

■■ss
rgm

VV#f)

. . .
MM

M
■ mam ■
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P A G E  S I X THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

“Looking ‘round”

5CH0QL
LESSON

lig h t on the Problem 
01 Human Suffering

•LESSON TEXT FOR JULY 20—Job 
1:8;- 2:7-10; 19:7.10; 42:1-5; Jam es 5:11

MEMORY SELECTION —Thou flit re-
lore endure  hardness, as a good soldier 
flf Jesus C hrist.—II Timothy 2:3,

E D IT O R S  N O TE: le s io n  subjects 
and Scripture tests selected end copy- 
rightad by International Council of Re
ligions Education; used by permission.

By HAROLD L. LUNttQUIST, D. D.
01 The Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
X J  UMAN suffering—what a prob- 
■ - iem  it is to all of us, in g reater
or sm aller m easure. From  the bro
ken heart of men and women comes 
the question1 "W hy?”

■ W e-cannot always'answer,- nor do 
we fully know the m eaning and pur
pose. We musl often: simply, put our
selves-and our loved ones into the 
hands of (Jod, trusting him to bring 
us into assurance and v ictory ., : 

There are some things we can 
know, and they are  m ost helpful. 
The book of Job reveals much con
cerning the background of, su ffe r in g -  
and Its uses and-.advantages. It is , 
not all loss and. pain, God does not 
lorg'et his people in -their hour of 
trial:

Job had 'suffered th e ' toSB of p ro p -. 
erty, family, and was now person- , 
ally nfflicf-ed ■ by sickness of his 
body. His friends who came to come . 
fort him had addc-d to his troubles - 
by their pious-platitudes about suf
fering being 1 th e 're su lt  of sin (cf. 
John 9:3), and so on.

There was enough truth In what . 
they said to make it hurt, and so we 
are  doubly >glad, we are i given a look : 
behind the scenes. We learn: that 
this was not a struggle between God 
and - Job, nor even between Satan 
and Job. We see, i

5. The itati!s> Between God and 
Satan (Job 1:8'). . ■ |
T> EAD  the entire s to ry . here and ;■ 

you will see that Satan,, when 1 
faced by God with the godly ex- j 
ample of Job 's life, threw  down a \ 
challenge. He, declared that the only : 
reason Job loved God was because ; 
be received so much good out of it, ' 
because God protected him. .

; - •<Continued- from page 1) ■
overlooked. They may imagine 

.th a t the editor has- something 
j against them because he hasn’t 
j published their .news,, but they 
overlook 'the .fact- th a t they have 

; not. ever bothered to call the 
) newspaper, office to let the ed
itor know that they had visitors.

|Then there are other folks who 
i never want their names in the 
j paper, and when they have visit- 
v rs and the editor happens- to 
. vet hold of .the item and pub-
• ihes it, they rather resent the 
publicity because they do not

• like-' publicity ; on their personal 
'activities. And the same thing 
' goes for parties;, some persons 
. get sore because the editor does
not have their parties published 
m his paper, and others get sore 
because'their, parties are publish
ed and it is revealed to t,he world 

, that they had a party and didn’t'

their own reform movements -or! Mr. a 2 id Mrs. Hc-nxy Simmons' .Mrs. M. TX J5cy, .Mrs. lfavid il.
a t least not leave _ all the work! and children, Sedoina and L an k , gcott and Douglas Matey Key of

■
Mrs, Janie Battle and sop 

lie atid Myrtle Blantoh spaa
on them to the editor. So they!and  Tommie Sue Holmes of i •„ ... , „ .  .r ,
criticize the editor when he doesjw hon are spending a  few days ,Abllene vlSltul m lhe Mulioy| Monday in  Bangs v e s tin g  Mrt,.
not fall in with their plans to ; in Dallas and Corsicana. 
tell Mr. Onesjay so - and - so a l l1 Mrs. Dora Bell > of Ft.- Worth 
about that ob.-tacle to  front of came to Santa Anna with R ev.,

Imme Friday and Fclthiy night. I Roy H. Phillips.

his door th a t I  tripped over last 
night’ ■ yet they are afraid to 
mention the m atter either to 
Mr. Onesjay or the police officers. 
They want the editor to start all 
the reform movements, do the 
work, take the responsibility and 
accept the blame. Then, there 
are other persons, who when the 
editor embarks on some reform 
which he thinks is in the in ter
est of the citizens generally, who 
jump up and get sore at him and 
cuss him out because they say he 
is ‘trying to run the comtnunity 
and. tell the folks what they 
ought to do and ought not to do.’ 
Of course, the editor1 does some
times overstep the bounds like 
alt folks who talk to the public,

and Mrs. M, L. Woipmack1 this 
week.: After about a  weeks visit 
here with friends, lyirs. ‘Bell will 
return home.

Bob Henderson left Tuesday 
night f o r  Henderson, Texas, 
where he lias employment.

Bill Mulroy, Jr. and Craig 
Douglas spent several days in 
Denton- .as guests of Douglas 
Johnson at N. T. tel. T. C,

]

AfMrtlttBunsS

From w&ere I s i t J o e  Marsh

Sam Helps with 
the Dishwashing'■

nv'ite everybody th a t would have [such as,preachers and editors and 
ked to have been invited. So | writers and leading politicians

(he
’•■ay

editor gets blamed either

'Then, there are : other well- 
moaning persons who think that 
there are certain reforms which 
should be --'undertaken m the 
community-and they come to the 
i-ditor and want -the editor, to 
initiate the reform, without '.re
gard, for the-tact that the'editor 
is Generally a very busy fellow, 
and besides that,- the. editor,may 
have a somewhat different opin
ion from their own, and over
looking entire!}' the .additional 
fact that they have just'as much 
civic duty to perform as the eds 
itor and should take care of

Church Notices
B U FFA LO  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services,, 11:00 a', m. 
Training Union, 8 '.0Q- p. m. ' 
Preaching, Service; 8>45 p. m.. 
Wednesday- night -prayer serv

ice, 8:00 p.,m..
- Brotherhood Meeting each Tue, 

night before Fourth Sunday^ 
W.-M. S.'Meetings twice month. 

Rev. J. W ..Ballard, Pastor.

and statesmen, and may attem pt 
to tell the world too much of what 
it ought to do, and, of course, 
this, is not good because the 
editor ought to realize (as he 
generally doesi that he has his 
limitations and his opinions are 
not always perfect. .

“All, in all,: the editor who tries 
to do a/good job of reporting the 
parties and social events of his 
community; in waiting editorials 
which he thinks are constructive, 
finds himself in hot water from 
time to time.

“Sympathize with the poor ed
itor sometimes, folks; see if you 
can’.t understand his problems 
and , cooperate with him better, 
and, overlook some of his mis
takes." - 1

... ......  ' ... , -O—r---—---

LOOK

Geo.
CHRISTIAN' CHURCH, • '
Bible School 10 A. M.

P.* Richardson, Supt.
Communion and Preaching 

service 11 A, M.
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

. Mrs., J. Williams of Pixiey, Cal.,
who is, visiting -relatives in the 
Triekham community, was in 
Santa Anna Thursday for a visist 
with her aunt, Mrs. C. A. Kilmer.

Advertising doesn't cost—-it pays!

L u m b e r

At ;
Goodgaosi 's

Dropped ia at the Abernathy’s
lost the, other evening—and there 
was Sam,-oat in the kitchen with an 
apron on,'helping his missus wash 
the supper - dishes. (And them : I  - 
learned later he’d helped cook the 
.suppeiytoo,).

OS course, Sam could have set
tled info his favorite chair, on- 
joyed his evening glass of beer, 
and left all ifcj messy tilcliomvork 
to Dims. But he kind of likes her 
company — and she in ■ turn cer
tainly appreciates his help.

In fact, sharing the housework

and the mealtime chores is .sort- of 
a bond between them . . .  like chat- ■ 
ing that friendly glass of ?beer.to
gether, when the work Is done. It’s 
one - of those -little. ■ all-important 
things in marriage. ' .

From whore 1 uit, the iime ;hat 
a iiian and wife can spend with 
each other in this busy world today 
is all too precious.- And the. more 
things they can do together, the" 
better... , . v

})oe tyUug

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Fourulation

7 he Issue was clearly drawn; 
the question was whether God 
was able to keep a m an in the 
in iu 'J  of trial and suffering. Was 
Ills grace sufficient for the dark 
hours of Ufu as well us the hanpy 
Siid bright ones?

■ Having stripped Job of all his pos
sessions, and left him childless and 
h eart broken, Satan had to adm it 
failure u p , to that - point. But he 
snCeritigly slandered; both Job and 

. God by saying .that Job was. not con
cerned about ,these other things, so 
long as his own body.-was unharm ed 
12:4, 5).. ' . ■ V

•••'So "the Lord perm itted , him to 
afflict Job 's body, and we see the 
conflict ragirig: in • r

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
J Sunday School at 10; am .
: Prayer meeting every Wednes- 
|c[ay eiening. '
< Preaching; Services first and 
\fjecond Sunday, evenings, Fourth 
j Sunday 1 morning and evening. 
I J. W. Burgett, pastor.

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fail -Belts 
Authorized Fram - Dealer

■, ,, LA.Welch,Garage.
Phone 112 ’ • Santa Anna

'15. Tin1 natllcsrrnum i— tilt: 
Job (2:7-10.; 19:7-1,0),' .

r ife  of

T H E  m y s te ry  of G o d 's  p e n n ts -
■rive will, enters into the pie 

ture here, am1. p.ve learn too that 
Satitn, .white, a- • 'lity being,- has 
iinilfs ti, his pic. ■ God ms\ give 
him liberty m> f' his iK-oplc. hut 
It h; never with the thought that 
they will fall; rather to prove that 
they can aland inse conic what 
m a y .  1 ■ .:

Was any mortal eVer more- af
flicted than Job? We find him finally, 
art outcast, sitting on an ash heap, 
scraping the awful sores upon big 
poor body.

Jpb did have his times, of- ques
tioning and doubt (19; 7-10). He felt 
a t times that God had forsaken him. 
He misunderstood tho providence* 
ot God. But through it ail he held on 
tt0 Ms faith In God. Ha could , do 
without .'his possessions. (1:21). God 
could oven i-'.he ins life and he 
would sc.y, "Though ho. slay me. yet 

’ ivff! -1 trust him.” He saw beyond 
tho grave, for ho knew dial H his, 
body were destroyed, he would still 
see hta . Redeemer., - , -

What more-sublime expression of 
faith could r, man make thnn to say 
In laic horn of sacmlng despair, 'T  
know that my Redeemer livsth.”

How did it all coma out in the 
endt Taat is our last point.

HI, The Ontcome—Victory for
Cod to Job (42:1-8; James 9:11). 

OB had to coma to the end of

! FIRST. .METHODIST CHURCH, 
i Church School. 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
i Hardy Blue, Supt. 
i Morning - Worship 11: 00 a.m.
I Evening -Worship Services 
i 8:00 p. in. , , .
! Methodist Youth Fellowship,
| 7:30 p. in.,
) ’ ‘I  was glad when they $aid unto
iffie,'
: Lot us go into the house of the j
'Lord." . - 1 ,
i ., . ■' HENRY PRICE, Pastor)

Livestock Men

C o m m i s s i o n  € @ .
102 Livestock Exchange Bldg.

Fort Worth, Texas

Wants To Bay Yonr Cattle, Sheep
Aid Hogs

• PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. ,

; Morning Worship, 11 am ., 2nd; 
and 4th Sundays.

) .adius AiwilUavy, Mondays 
following each 2nd Sunday. , 

c-hoir Practice, 8 p.m. each 
Friday.

Ben XI. Moore, postov.

FIRS'?
sdr

BAPTIST .-CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching .services 11:00 am . 
Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m. 
J’rayer Service, IS:00 p. ro.

S. R. Smith, pastor.

. .................
.-,1 himself. Judging tu'mself to he 
unworthy (42:0), ho repented of all 
bfe own self-righteousness and cast 
himself upon tho mercy of God, God 
'H-J vkche&teu him end restated

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
. ijunday School 10:00 am .

Morning Worship 11:00 a .h i .
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Sunday Young People'.-; Ser

vice 6:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p, m,
You are" cordially Invited to 

dtteiid.
James C. Nelson, pastor.

U iS t in i l ia  'THeb.-^raBrUiroBpt 
the grace he gives. Suffering may 
he- -.to Ms permissive w|U for otlr 

. ®wn seU-indgment. and .growth, In 
grace. Bat back of it sB Is the 
assurance that, God knows about 

' It, ta  las  not famed away; that
to dae season, If we faint not, m  ..... . . .  ......-----

whether tva ecu itund not, but 

vtofiC,, Sit lioah Ww wivil

We will appreciate your business and as 
a representative of the above company, I 
will assure you the highest prices for your 
livestock. . , . . " . ’ . -

Joe Haynes1
LET’S ., 

GO 
SWIMMING

open

mmw
: ’til

i i  p. i ;
2 Miles  ̂

West O f 
Coleman 

On Payed 
Road

Life- Guard On. Only At AH Times
Swim In Briitkiitgr %Water In 

The Most Modem Pool In Central 'Texas

<8®, a  #-("S’

SWIMMING POOL 
A D M IS S IO N

A d i d i s ,  L ife
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.-'ftcre - ranch near. ■LaeJagsg,. N,, M.. 
This was formerly a dude ranch 
owned by an  eastern financier.

■ Mr; Turner says be did hot buy 
the  ranch for investment pu£r 

^■•■poses^btit-intends''to..use it.a s  a 
bumuier bonw for recreation nnu.| 
pleasure. The name of the ranch 
Is Rancho Be B ias Alegrias, 
meaning Ranch of Happy Bays. 

'T h e  ranch is-ideal for vacation 
entertainment. I t  is equipped 
with a hotel, tour cottages, riding 

'f,tobies end swimming-pools. The 
-"-material - operation of. thls.-suitt"

- m er houae-is done by .the .native

... O, * .* ’•*' i»— . . ,—. ..... - c , ~  -
the' entire Turner family. The 
pevsoiruel list moiiu’cs Mr, Tur
ner’s mother, Mrs. -Fred W- Tur
ner of Santa Anna, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Henry Turner of San Angelo, Mr. 
and- Mi’s. J. 'Robert. Griffin of Ft. 
'•Worth, Mr. aud Mrs. James I.amb 
anil son' of Odessa, Charles. 
(Bookie)' Turner, wife and baby 
of Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Home of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. (Busier) Turner of. 
l-Viattoon, 111., Mr. and Mrs-. Hob- 
orl Turner of Denison, Mrs. Item - 
bio and son, Turner ol Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mitchell and

ShjOpA off'll ]?aso and NnssJCaty
j0iirtief=0:
])od .

• . . . ; , .. . . • ■ ■ -1 
’1 ' l ‘i ’ . , - ■’ ' '■ ’ ■

[in ounta Arma. Xlicy. are .w,re 
children of Mrs. and the lala Mr. 
.Fred-Turner- of this . city.. The; 
Turners are one of the prominent- 
'pioneer families .of West Tovar 
mid have added mucin to the in-' 
duslricl, educational anti social 
life of this pari; ox the state.

v

a r e  y o u  w o n d e r in g ?
What's- Happened -To Your Car?

If It Is sluggish, hard to start and cranky;. 
If It use#-too' much gas and makes funny 

.- -noises, there is really no cause for alarm,
.If § Jiist the- normal. symptoms of ©Id ■ age' 
» . worn and-overftorked parts crying
for help. . . .
A scientific Motor Tune-Up and Inspec
tion will'either correct the trouble or find 

. what’s wrong.; 1 . .■

Shield News
-(Mrs. JV B..--Weathers).

la k e  It A l i s t  Service Now! 

Good Gulf Products

v'LELAND THOMPSON

igniei;
Phone1293

Mr. as;d Mrs. W. T. Stcwardnon 
and family and several others 
from Santa Anna went to- Sau 
naba Monday rig h t of last v.v'e!.. 
for fish, supper with ilic Hardy 
Steward son family.

Mr. John A. Williams returned 
home from the Scaly Hospital 
Friday after being treated for 
several days. He seems io be 
feeling much better. ■ ,  - 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Goodgicm 
went to Brady Wednesday. They 
have only returned home re
cently after being, away, several 
weeks. lie has been a patient in . 
the hospital a t Camp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan tvtills visited 
in the Roy Williams homo Thurs
day night-.

Visitors in the C. 15. Bliiott 
home Friday night were Ira and 
[Billie Fay Newton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Weathers and Grady Willi
ams. -

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. R. McClain and 
Rowena of San Angelo visited rc-

For Free &  Immediate 
Removal" of Disabled or

Mr. -'sue1 tjfiH. T<jX‘:f.:y Goodfdou 
■. la

'n d  Mrs. Newell Faveon.
The revivalmeeting is in  pro-, 

gres with Bro. Holmes doing the 
preaching and will continue on, 

|,through Sunday night. .
Mr! and Mrs; Gay (Snooks) 

'Evans and boys of Rhodessa, Cal., 
are visiting hfs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Evans. I t  has. .bees* 
eight years since Snooks has hedn 
home and he has acquired a  fam 
ily in the meantime.

J. L. Stewardson of San Saba 
iwas greeting old friend with his 
usual smile on Saturday. J. L. 
has -changed into a quiet young 
-man. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDonald 
went to San Angelo Sunday to 
visit G. Jr., who is in the
Shannon Hospital and had sur
gery Tuesday.

Mr. A. D .'Pettit of Santa Anna 
was calling on the FFA boys on 
Saturday. - - 

•Mr; and Mrs, Couin and Vala 
Jean of Melvin were visiting Mt:. 
and Mrs. Jack Dillingham and 
|>the boys Saturday p, m. Mrs. 
Couin and Mrs. Dillingham are 
sisters. - -, i . ■ .

Mr,.- and Mrs.1 Alvin Newman ( 
and daughter are visiting his p a - ! 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker New-1 
man. Alvin is planning to enter 
school a t Sul Ross. College at Al
pine this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Evans and 
Joan of Brcckenridgc, Mr. and 
,Mrs. Alfred Evans, their daughter 
and son-in-law of Temple visited 
in the C. E. Evans home on Sun
day. iVir. and Mrs. Evans had

J , - ■ .
• ■

I. . . . .  .1, I . :
i0 .

Mrs. Bill EllioU returned to her 
home in Houston on Friday night 
after visiting- several days with 
[her parents, Mr. and.M rs. Lewis 
Tomxe.

Mrs, Calvin Holder visited her 
husband’s sister Mrs. Otis. Stokes 
in Browmvood over the week-end.

We extend our deepest sympa- 
ihy to the family of Mrs. Harvey 
Mclntire, who passed away a t the 
Scaly Hospital Huntiay morning.

Mr. and Mrjs. J. B. Weathers 
visited in Coleman Sunday with 
Ms sisters, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Courtney and family and Mr. and

Mr. Mini Mrs. Jesse V/lilianu; 

William;-, borne Sunday.

QfTMftfls1!? ' . fy/VI* ' , .
NATIONAL GUARD'-TROOPS .

Washington — Approximately 
80,000 'National- Guard Troops will 
receive summer training this 
year, the first -time training has 
been held since 1940,,it  has been 
announced by General Jacob L>. 
Devers, Commanding. General, 
Army Ground Forces.

-0-
The speed of moving vehicles 

may now be accurately deter
mined by a  new device used in 
cars parked off main roads and
highways.

When You Need New Tires

ANIMALS
' ■ • (Unsldnned)

Call' nearest - phone 
Collect ;■ 

Coleman 2806 
Santa Anna 409 ■

Coleman -Rendering- Co.

Don’t Buy
UNTIL

You See Our

VELKOATT

U.S. Royal Tires & Wes
We liaule Octane fr e ifts  , 

GAS OIL ACCESSORIES

S m o o th , S a tin  

F in ish  f o r m m \

South Texas 
Lumber' Company

FLATS FIXED 
PHONE 39

Simmons & Moody 
SERV ICE STATION

i E. M. Simmons, Manager - : '

KM ___ am ■ »  Km jfSSB&lk‘ 1® f . \ _ . _ I _ _
i t

HereAre A Few Of The Many Bargains We Are Offering-All Seasonable Merchandise

Ladles Sport Shoes
' All .Sizes. ̂ - Wedge Heels' 
■ WMte — Brown —̂ Black:.
-' .: Sandals and; Pum ps.l. ■

Regular |2 J8  Value for $'

Wash Silks
Suitable > For Year ’Round' Wear 

Bark- .and Light Colors 
'- . - ' Large Selection'

tegular $1.95 Value $ 1 J |

Men’s Khaki. Pants
Past Colors — '-Sanforized 

" ■ Sizes 29 to 42 - . - -
-SUIT.ONLY'$8.95/' '

Regular $2.75 Value

' '[ Men’s Dress Shirts
Fast Colors, Sanforized, non-wilt Collars

1 Reg. $2.35 and $2.95 V allies
■, Choice I 1 J 5 :

|  - Brassieres
j Sizes 321© 36 — A Real Buy 

■All Well Made $1.00 Value
Choice §@g

' - Cotton Prints
Fast Colors — Solid Colors-.

: Regular- 39c and. 49c Yard ■
Buy all you want |§ e  yd.

Ladies Parses 
. % Price Phis l& t  !
One Lot -r A Real Bargain 

| Choice $1.00 ■

Hyelet allover embroidery
AH Colors

Was >$3.95 ami $4.95
Choice I f  J |  Yard

Printed Spun Rayon
Îd&aFFor Between Seasons 
Regular 98c to $1.49 Values

Only * *  y “ ‘J

Rayoii Ladies’ Panties'
Small — Medium — Large1 
... -. -. Big-Assortment- '

Choice | | g  Pair

Men’s Dress Straw Mats'
... Yfis.Messtl.A mm One. To .Finish, The.Slimmer

Priced

Childrens’ Panties
One Lpt

2 Years t o  10 Years
Choice | |®  Pair

Boys’ and -Men’s T  Shirts
■ Long.and,Short Sleeves:.™-. White and Colored.

Choice |8 §
Sanforized — Fast Colors
Choice $ t .9 5  Pair

- S t-m iL L  P A Y  Y O U -T O  P A Y  U S  A V ISIT -
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Billie Steward, 
J. E. Porter ■ 
Wed July 10 "

Stevens was the w inner/ 'She im
mediately retained ft to the club 
to use as they see fit.

Mrs. J. E. Banister, gave a  talk 
on bulb: culture in the states of 
Oregon and Washington. Mrs.

;M. L. Wommacks
1 Honored Tuesday

In token of friendship and to
to

Mrs. J. E>. l'o'rtcr
On Tuesday, July 10, at 12 noun ! 

in a very impressive double rina i 
teremonyi Miss Billie Jeanette
Steward ol I-tockwood became tbei 
bride ol Mr.'J. E. Porter .of Uto
pia, Texas at the home ol the 
bride's parents near Roekwuml. 
Rev. L. ,H. McAden ol Johnson 
City performed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Porter wore a magnolia 
white street divs with blue m- 
ce.ssories and a pink carnation 
corsaaey She ca rried  out the tra 
dition of. something old, some-, 
thing new. omellnng borrowei'f 
and .something, blue- by. wearing 
a pin that belonged to her 
Grandmother Steward, the 'pearls 
that were given to her I by the 
groom, carrying a handkerchief 
belonging to Mrs.-Carl Btiltry 
and wearing her blue accessories.

Attending the.bride and groom- 
were Miss Johnnie Ethel Steward, 
sister of the .bride and Me-; Ver- 
non -Porter, brother of the groom. 
Miss Steward wore a white, dress 
trimmed with navy - blue and -a 
corsage of white carnations,.

Immediately . before the cere
mony, Bob Henderson sang !,f 

, Love You Truly” accompanied by 
Betty Ann. McCaughan, wh o 
played the traditional wedding 
iparch; ,

The room was attractively dec
orated with white gladiolus and

ferns,/- ' - .. . .
Immediately following the cer

emony a, reception was held. Cake 
and -punch were served.

After the reception the couple 
left, midst showering rice, on a 
short wedding trip, after which j F. J. Payne reviewed a pamphlet 
they- will live "at Utopia* Mr.; on house, eareof bulbs and .plants. 
Porter is engaged in * farming) - The-hostesses served angelfood 
there. The bride wore a light' cake and punch to 20 guests and 
blue gabardine suit with navy j visitors.
accessories for going away. ] The next meeting will be held 

-Mrs. Porter is the daughter o f)011 September 5, .1947.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Steward of 
RoekWood. She graduated from 
the Santa Anna high school in 
1945 and a t one time was the op
erator of the Phillips Beauty
Shop. Mr. Porter is the son o f . welcome their arival - 'back 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Porter oi : Santa Anna, friepds of the M. L. 
Utopia and a graduate of* Utopia, Wommacks honored them with a 
high school. ' dawn party a t their hofne on

Out of town guests present; Tuesday night, July 15, starting 
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell R ehm 'at 7:30. Approximately 65 guests 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J. V.- called -and brought gifts during 
Porter and Vernon of Utopia.)the come-and-go affair.
Thick Rehrn of Sabinali.Mrs-.Lon : Mrs. Charlie Bruce, with well
Downs of Brady, Mrs. Denver chosen words, presented the gifts 
Ellis of Dallas, Rev, and Mrs. L / to the Wommacks and welcomed 
H. McAden of Johnson -City, a n d ) them back to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack RpJ-irn a-tid | Misses Novelle and Frances 
Maurice, Belly Ann McCaughan j McClellan and Patricia /Davis 
and Bob Henderson of Santa served punch and cookies to the 
Anna. /guests.

Other guests Acre Mrs. Carl; Many nice and 
Buttry,, Mrs. Bill Rehm and child- ■ were received, 
ren, Tony Rehm and family, M r./. _— ------ :— o— — *----,.
and Mrs: Jack Cooper,, Bill j M « m lb(PP«s A thpn fl '
Steward- and family, Mr. Jim A l 'l C n t i
Sf.ewa'rd and Sis and Jim Ruth-,! F a r |U  B t lF e a U  - 1

,TS '  guest register was a very d r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  
beautiful white leather bride’s; The Southern Farm Bureau 
book presented by Miss Linnie j Training School was conducted 
Box, ! at the Plaza Hotel -in -San An

tonio July 13-16. The following 
Coierpan Co u n t y  - Federation- 
members and wives attended, 

Raymond /  McElrath, Liither 
Frank Gillespie, Ben 
Solon ; Wilson, Claude

HOME1 DEMONSTRATION- 
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY 

The Santa Anna Home Demon
stration Club will meet Friday, 
July 18 at 2 p. m., with-Mrs. Wi L. 
Campbell.

Miss Mary Jo Garland .will 
give a demonstration on buying
clothes1, intelligently. P lans’ for 
the encampment jvill be made. 1 

AH members are urged to be 
present and visitors are welcome.

The wedding date has been s e t< 
for-August 17, Sunday, a t  2:30 p.j 
m., in the Baptist' church a t ' 
Coleman,

Attendants will be announced
a t a later date.

useful gifts

MOUNTAIN'CITY . ..
GARDEN -CLUB MET. -.

The Mountain City1 Garden 
Club- met Friday afternoon at)Holder,

30 with M)rs. Sam Collier asi Wilson, 
hostess assisted by Mrs. J. R /Bevill, Jesse Lewellen, \Ed Bry 
Gipson and Mrs. Maggie Culver. ) son, Lauren De'Rusha, Ray Jam - 
. Mrs. Maggie Culver, president, j eson, N. V., Bolton, Ben Stricter, 

presided and installed the newt land and Dan Flippen.y 
officers for next year-.- They are! At the meeting plans -were 
Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr., p resi-1 formulated.for-a concerted mem- 
dent; Mrs. Rex Gojston, vice! bership drive to be carried on 
president; Mrs. Hardy Blue, sec-1 this fall. . ;
r’etary and treasurer, and Mrs. J.i .,  -----------o-----———/  -
R. Gipson, librarian. .A new! Those attending the-Scott-and 
member, Mrs.:-Ford Barnes, wasll^ale reunion in Ballinger Satur- 
present, ; 1 *, ■ iday and . Sunday; w^re Mr. and

Mrs. 'Culver -and Mrs. Will Mills1 Mrs. M, F: Blanton, Gladys and, 
conducted- the drawing for . a),bneta, Mrs. Sidney E. Blanton 

-mirror th a t had been bought to!and son, Terry, Mr. and,Mrs. Joe 
'raise funds for beautification o f !Phillips and .family and Robert 
•the .cemetery . and1 -Mrs. Lola!Rainey,.Jr! of Pecos. 1 -

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets

An outdoor meeting for mem
bers of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild was held on Tuesday even
ing. July. 8 in West Hill Park.

A picnic lunch was enjoyed. 
Miss Ruby Harper conducted the 
devotional. Mrs/Scott. Whitaker 
.was program chairman and gave 
an- interesting discussion on the 
subject, “The Children of the 
World. Today.” 1 Mrs. James ' L. 
Harris, Guild president, conduct
ed the business’session.1

Present for this enjoyable oc
casion were Mesdames JameS L.- 
Harris. Cliff Herndon, Scott'! 
Whitaker, Harry Caton, Blanche! 
Grantham, Jack Shields, F. T. j 
McAden, Hardy Blue and Misses 
Willnett Mills, Judy Whitaker 
and Elsie Lee and Ruby Harper.

/ ------ ----------- O---------- r - t -

Patsy Price 
Announces / , --; ■ ' 
Engagement ■

Mr. and: Mrs. .J. C. Price have 
anounced the engagement apd 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Patsy, to Mr. Alfred 
England, son of Mrs. - Mattie L. 
England-of, Coleman'. 1 ,
, The- bride-to-be i s  a graduate 

of - Coleman high, school-, where 
she was a  cheer leader, an honor 
student and-active in many, school 
activities.. She attended Tech
nical Art School -in Ft. Worth, 
where she majored in Commer
cial Advertising. She was emr 
ployed several months as society 
editor of - the Coleman Democrat- 
Voice.- \ -j • . ■ -

Mr., England also attended the 
Coleman schools and served 2l/2- 
years in- the Navy. He was dis
charged in February, 1945 as a 
petty officer 2-c. He is now em
ployed a t the Price Oil Co. in 
Santa Anna, where the couple 
will make their home.

. Mr. and Mrs- Carl Mathews of 
^bany-have been visiting-Ms pa
rents, Mr.'- and Mrs. Hi MatheWs, 
while on vacation. .. .

Mr. an d 1 Mrs. Will--Barites- of 
Miami, Florida .visisted with Mr. 
and-Mrs; Dave Banks in the Lea- 
day community from Friday until 
Tuesday. ■■

Mrs. Woods and children of 
Sweetwater returned home-Sun
day after a weeks visit- w ith Mrs. 
Woods’ parents, Mr. and Mn>, 
Sam McCreary.

Mrs. Lida Stacy of Ballinger is 
visiting her neice, ivies. A. R. 
Brown. Mrs. Stacy Jived in Santa 
Anna before moving to Ballin
ger. - . - /  . ..

Mr^.iLugenia Thorpe of Brown- 
wood is visiling her sister, Mrs. 
Pierce Baker.

-:-Mr..-aiid Mrs. A. P. feuxo  '• 
children of MeriTi wi -v
end guei
rents, R • 
Wylie.

Use/tl: 
get resul

w ant'’Sds

': CAWD UJ" TM/UUU '
We .wish to take Ihir, ouporhuv'.- 

ty to thank  each and every iriuw- 
who callr ' ■ .'i.'c . <>. -
us; during the illness an d . de&fcri- 
of our beloved wife, mother, 
daughter and sister, Mrs, Fannie 
Mclmirc. Wc also v/Uh to , 
press our thanks for the love;y 
floral offering. — Billie Mclnih...; 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Matt- 
Estes and Don and Mr. and Mrs.- 
Herman Estes and ritikben,

— :-------- :—O------- ,— -—  - /-
CARD OF THANKS 

- -:I wish to  express my; sincere-- 
ihunks to each member of the 
Senior Class for the Mountaineer 
Annual you sent. Thanks and. 
God bless each of you. —• '.Mrs D. 
N. Tmvnsley.

, - ^  - ■

Queen Theatre •
■Saturday ■ One. Da^ Only July 19.

Johnny. Mack-Brown in .....

“The Land of the Lawless”
Sunday-and Monday  ̂July 20 and 21
- ‘Humphrey BOGAfcF — itauren B A C A LL . ’

1 ' 1 IN

“The Big Sleep”
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 22 and 23

/- -" .Dick Powell — Evelyn-Bjeyes- 
IN

“Johnny O’clock”

Thursday and Friday, July 24 and 25
Humphrey BOGART — Lizabeth SCOTT

' , ' ' IN

“Dead Reckoning” '
1
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- / Admiration' -

8Se
T- Pound Package 

4 Tea Glasses Free

S f f lf f if f lm f f ls
ICentral America lb, s ’

Grapes
Thompson ^  
Seedless lb.

€m m
4  eSs b1 S  
Tomatoes

i p e i t e d  
P ound

Vine Ripened .15
California '

Dozen

si. J 4
CauliflowerLarge heS, .28

M

(-Fine For Stew oi- Roast

Beef Ribs, Ik- -.
Broken Slices,-Fine For Frying -or Reasoning ■

Sliced -Bacon, lb ....... . . . . . . . J §
Grain Fed

Fryers, dressed and drawn, lb.
Assorted

Luncheon loaves, lb . .
Choice Cat

Steak, forequarter,-!.
Swift’s  American • '

Staff-o-Life

Tomatoes, 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . ..  .21
-Peach.'or Apricot---- . ./ /  . - . ,...

Pare Fruit Preserves, 2 lb. j a r . J §
-KennyBrand/'- . .. ■ -/■■■■: /- /-■■■-,.

Saner Krant, c a n . . . . . . . . . .
Vienna Sausage, 2 cans . . . . . . . . J l

.SPICED LUNCHEON
Treet — Prem — Black Hawk

Can.... . . J 7
Salmon, Tomah Braid, can
Carnation -

Milk, 2 large c a n s . . . . . .  ■... * • •» #

Kaylex Bleach


